
A 3iear-Fire Sunday Morning
.(Written for last issue.)

There came near being a fire to be
heard from Sunday morning, but the
alarm and spread of the fire was preventedby the presence of mind of

tiie young lady chiefly concerned.
This young lady, who is quick as she
is beautiful, was in the stoveroom
that morning between 10 and 11 o-

clock, when the window curtain

caught fire by being blown to the
etove. It 'blazed up in a hurry and
was looking serious, but the young

lady didn't go into hysterics and

wring her hands (neither the dish
towel) and look Miotic; she grabbed
the dish pan (because it had water

in it, and threw it at the fired curtainas the tyaze was licking up to

the ceiling, ut in throwing up the
water she also threw up knives and
forks and other things; which sounds
** v ^ ««* ifA
lunny, oui wa.511 i a. uil iuuuv -w

as she 'hadn't long swallowed her

breakfast and wanted to go to

church. Finding that a dishpan mixturewas no good she gathered bucketsof water with th* rest of the fam.
ily and in a Utile while nad i-i*? rr®

ii- and gone.
The damage was the destroying of

the curtains, te burning of a chair,
a coat and a cloak (or a coat or j
cloak we forget which, she looked
so pretty in telling it). While work-1

ing on the fire the young lady got j
her front hair singed a little hit and

scorched her face; but it didn't hurt

her looks, it added to the beauty of

her complexion, as the touch of the

heat made a glow on her cheek that
looked like the afterglow.- But she

did a good thing in not sending in the

alarm, ias it kept the fire bugs from

fcaving to respond and get in the way

of their going to church, along with
other peop!e>

Society.
Written for last issue.)

Mrs. R. Derrell Smith, Jr., was hostesson Thursday afternoon to the

young Matrons Rook club. After the

games delightful sandwitches and

iced tea were served. Tne nostess |

.vas assisted in entertaining by her

sister, Miss Blanche 'Smith of Chappels.
On Thursday afternoon the ladies

of the Baptist church and a number
of their friends gathered at the home,
of Mrs. L. W. Floyd for a birthday}
party. These parties are given quar- j
terly, and the ladies whose birthdays |

occurred during the last quarter are

the guests of honor.

A very delightful musical pro-;
giam was carried out during the afternoon-by Misses Margaret Burton

and Fuuline Gilder, Mrs. E. V. Babb
and Mr. T. E. Hipp. The guests were

- - I
uiviiea to me timing rwm, *>u^n

was very attractive in its decorationsof flowers and many lighted
candles and here .1 delightful ice

course was served.

Bryan and the Administration
Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
Our readers "will recall hov/ many

good Democrats believc-d William
Jennings Bryan was trying to manipulatethe Baltimore convention to get]
the nomination himself. They will

alsoremember how he disoppointed
these adverse critics by abandoning
the instructions 'given him by Xe
brrska Democrats and changing from

Clark to Wilson. This nominated
"Wilson.
Our readers will recall hov every

enemy of Bryan asserted vociferouslywhen he was named as Secretary!
of State for the new administration.
Ttey declared he would want to rule

the roost, and if he couldn't he'd
'break up the party. They were disappointagain by tht absolute subserviencewith which Bryan followed
and assisted Wilson on all the polstmp*nf fhp new administration as Con-

ji ess faced each of them. Bryan's influenceheld the party as a unit in

line, and without his aid much of the
^ "beneficial legislation would have

been impossible.
Then came the Lusitania crigii.

Bryan's efforts as Secretary of State
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had been to promote peace, and he

couldn't conscientiously endorse a

policy which he considered more

drastic than necessary and calculated
inevitably to bring about war. He resigned,and tht enemies of Bryan
shouted again. This time they were

certain tin open rupture had been

created between the Democratic presidentand the greatest individual leaderthe party had ever known. But personalrelations remained friendly, and

the critics were explaining how it was

j only on the surface and how Bryian
woul*' oppose Wilson at St. Louis for

the nomination.
The whole plot became apparent.

Bryan had the one term-plank writ-

ten in the party's platform, he had

created an issue between himself and
tie president.the critics of Bryan
laiu the whole affair open. Then
Bryan announced that he favored
Wilson for tile nomination and upset
all the predictions. Still the critics

were equal to the emergency, and they
remembered Parker's defeat. Then
the prediction o'.iine that Bryan would

only be lukewarm in the campaign,
that he would only support Wilson

nominally. And, last Monday the

United Press sent out the following
dispatch about Bryan's part in the

campaign:
William Jennings Bryan believes

that the president will be re-elected.
After a canvass of the entire political
situation, Mr. Bryan has writte«
fyianHo that the streneth of the Dresi-
JL JL IViiUU V*iv.w v«-v . - .w _

dentis "gaining everywhere." The

president's mail is full of Bryan these
days. Party 1< .ders are reporting the
Xebrastoan's tour of the West as of
"inestimable results." Great crowds
greeted the ommner. The president
Rill return to Shadow Lawn tonicfrt.
What will Bryan's critics say

*«xtOup

First Canal.
America's tirst canal was dug at

South Hadley, Mass., when Washingtonwas president. It was completed
!n 17Pf» That littlp wntprwflv fravp Dp
Witt Clinton his idea for the canai
across New York state.the greatest
single impetus ever contributed to the
upbuilding of a large city.Itwas the Erie canal that gave New
York the needed speed to pass Philadelphiaas the metropolis of thiscontinent.PhiladelphiaLedger.

Slight Misapprehension.
"Is your husband an altruistV
"I don't think so," replied young

Mrs. Torkins. "and I almost hope nobodyasks him to join. Charley has
so many uniforms now that I can

hardly take car<? of them.".Washing-
ton Star

What Did He Say?
Oliver Wendell Holmes once told

Professor Poulton he would never repeatto any one what Tennyson said to
him when he entered his house. WilliamJames pressed him to do so with
the assurance, "There are no renorters

'*L?T*\»* T~Ta 1A/Q
UCiC. uui JL/1. UUlUiCS icyil^u, WILLI

emphasis: "I have said that I will nevertell any one. It was not a thing
that I should have supposed any man
would say to a &uest he bad invited to
his house "
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School >'otes.
The two literary societies at the

high school have organized for the

year's work. The president of the1
Waverly society is Miss Roberta Mann

and' Fred Hayes is president of the'

Athenean.
The militarv company at the high!

«. mnVina ranid Drosress un-!
3L1XUV1 AO ^ w

der the skillful training of Mr. Prior,

the principal. Mr. Prior is a graduateof the iCitadel.
Apropos of military training in the

schools, Dr. Woods Hutchinson says:
Military "raining in the schools

may prove the great emancipator that'
we have been waiting for to free our

educational system from the classicalabsurdities of the past and place!
it upon a hygienic, rational und scien- j
tifis basis."

+rtv,+i-, cr-rnAa ha<? nrsranized. with
1 UC team (ji«uv . .

Miss Lavinia Kinard as president.
The foot ball team of the high

school practiced every afternoon
last week. The girls are making pkms
for a basket bell team.

The schools ut Latta, S. C., are

among the most progressive in the

State. For a white enrollment of only
225 children it has & $15,000 common

school building, a $1,000 high school

building and a fine brick building
. fiftppn horse nower i

equipped »»itn L .

engine, saws, laths, planes, the latest;

model work benches and the highest
classes of tools for manual training
ifrom the sixth grade up. The work-:

shop is under the management of Mr.

R. N. Allen, who has specialized in

this work at the University of South ]
Carolina and the University of Virginia.
A manual arts building will soon

hp readv for use at Chester, S. C.,!S

It will be used for the departments!
of manual training and1 domestic!
science.

RISGLIXG BROTHERS
COMING THIS WAT

World's Biggest Circus and Spectacle"Cinderella*' Announced
for Early Date.

I i

Announcement is made that on Tuesday,October 17, Ringling Bros, circus

will give afternoon and night performancesat Columlbia.
The fi;mous showmen are this sea-|

son presenting an all new and wonderfulprogram The tremendous fairylandspectacle "Cinderella" will appeeal
to both young and old. More

than 1000 persons take piirt in it. It is !
easily the biggest spectacle Ringling!
Bros, hnve ever staged and its glo-
rious "Ballet of the Faries,'' with 300
^-n^Tvor oiric is in itself worth going j
uauvxug, .J-,**

many miles to see. Following "Cin- i
derella" 400 arenic artists appear in

the main tent program. Because of

the great European war the Ringlings
have secured scores of circus perform-
ers never before seen in Amrica. An j
entire trained animal show lias been j
made a part of the main tent program
this season. The menagerie now numbers1009 wild animals. The elephants,
including "Big Bingo" the earth's largestpachyderm, have been increased
to 41 and almost 800 horses are carried.

There will be 60 clowns and a big free

three-mile street parade e&ow day

morning. j

i
College Note«.

(Writen for last issue.)
'Mr. Allen Keiffer, (-class of 1912)

of Springfield, Ga., it was on the campusWednesday.
Mr. Wilbur Sligh of Jacksonville,!
17,1 ~ to (resume his
I* id., LOIUU WV»»». V.V.J

studies at Newberry college.
Prof. K. R. Krepps, (class of 1916) J

of Pomaria high school spent the

week-end in the city.
Mr. Norman L. Wesinger (class ot

1915) of Prosperity, left Monday for

Spartanburg to become .principal in

one of the rural schools in that county-
Prof, E. B. Setzler, who was confinedto his room several C: of

last week, due to a slight attack of

appendicitis, is able to meet his j
classes.

Miss Sudie Dennis (class of '13)

spent the week-end in the city.
Coach Jumes J. Driver spent £aturdayin Columbia.
Mr. Gus Houseal (class of '15)

left Sunday for Charleston where he

will enter Charleston Medical College.
Mr. H. .E. Moyer of Johnston, ar-j

rived Sunday to resume his studies
at Newberry College.

Varied Duties.
"Tou advertised as a chaufferettemaid."
"Yes. madam."
"What were your duties at your last

place?"
"I drove and cleaned the cars single

U ,1 - /J >»
uuuutru.

"And as maid?"
"I took down my lady at night and

assembled her in the morning, i -ndam.*'
.London Punch.

'
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ANOTHER LETTER FROM THE
BORDER BY A >EWBERR}' BOY

The Soldier Bays of "Ingle Sam" oa

a £00-3IiIe to be Walked
in Fifteen Days, which, as BuglerDennis of the Signal Corps

says, is uSome Walk."

Carol M. Dennis has. written anotherletter home. It has been our privlegeto read the letter, from which
we gather some notes for the informationand pleasure of our readers. The
letter is dated Fort Bliss, Texas, September28, written in the camp of the
Machine Gun company, 1st S. C. regimentof which he is a member.

Among other remarks 'Carol tells
it. that he has to be up "at 4:30 every

morning now, as we <are in the midst
of a series of sham battles." That
was preceding the trip up the Ri©
Grande. Then he shows an eye for the
beauties of nature as follows: "I wish
vou could; have seen the sun rise this

morning. It was beautiful rising over

the mountain. The mountains here
are especially beautiful in the even~"U rv CIA morttr /lifFoT'DTlt
IIIqi LUCY ou many uiugi vuw

colors."
After writing about the 200 mile

march, which was mentioned as startinglast Sunday morning, .he says:

"They are trying to get us back for

fair, but there isn't any chance. We
are going to get 75 more recruits .from
Fori. Moultrie soon.''
Most of the letter is of a personal

nature all the way through, except
here and there a little bit which we

"extract" from it.
His friend's here will be pleased to

know that he is " in good condition."
He says in one place: "Anouier ieilowand myself waded out a little too
far into t'ne rive the other day and a

Mexican soldier pulled down on us.

you ought to seen us getting back
into the old U. S. A." He says he
desn't think he'll try that d ngerus
prank again, as he doesn't want to be
sent back home.wants to come hack
when the time comes.

Carol is of the firm opinion tnat tne

man who says* the country out there

i?? civilized is far from being a truthful
person. Drawing to ta close of his

interesting letter he says: "I wish I

could send you a horned toad, a mule

rat or a parairie dog, or something.
Everything out here has horns or

thorns."
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Cross Danube to Carry Fight Into
Bulgarian Country.

ine KOumaxnous nave luvciueu duigzria.
On the Danube between the fortified

towns of Rustchuk and Turtukai,
where the river begins its bend northeastward,leaving Bulgarian teritory
and separating Roumania proper from

Dubrudja, the troops of Rouinania
have made their way to the southern

i
bank of the stream.

- .. xt
Just How many men were mruwu

across the river is not disclosed in

either the Roumanian or German offi|
cial communications, but the stragetic
value of the manoeuvre seemingly is

two-fold.
Ninety miles eastward from Turtu-

kai, which lies at the western ex!tremitv of southern Dobrudja, is

arna. BulVgaria's chief seaport in the

| Black sea. If sufficient men have

| crossed the river land are sent along
the Dorbrudja-Bulgarian frontier towardVarna, not alone would the
seaport be in danger, but the move

would constiutute a serious menace toi
ward the isolation of the German,
Bulgarian and Turkish forces operatinggainst the Roumanians to the
north.

Simultaneously with the announcementof the crossing of the Danube,"
comes a report of the Bucharest that
a fresh attack along the entire front
in Dobrudja bas resulted In the defeatof the center and right flanks
of the troops of the Central powers.

\

in Transylvania the Roumanian);
on both sides of the Great Kukel
river have advanced against the Teutonicallies, while westward in the

vicinity of Orsova and! near Petrosini,the Austro-Hungarians have capturedpositions from the Roumanians

The fighting in Calicia with LemViQT^n-tho etalro has rpsiiltpd in SUC-
^

cesses for the Teutonic allies northeastof the Galician capital and for
the Russians in the southeast. On
.the Brody-Zlochoff road the Teutons

recaptured the ground lost last Saturday,according to hoth Berlin and
Vienna, and made prisoner 2,306 Russians,while in the Narayuvaka and
Zlota Lipa sectors the Russians repulsedvicious attacks of the Teutons,
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inflicting heavy casualties and capturing1,600 men. In the Lutsk regionof Volhynia, nor* .^st of Svinus- ^0
ky, a Russian attacK was repulsed. J|

I ittla q/^/^ ition ot 1 r- o rvf thp
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ing on the Mocedonian front has

come to hand. The troops of both
sides along the front apparently are

continuing their attacks and counterattackswith not notable success for
either. Aside from, bombardments
which are especially severe in the
Carson plateau, little fighting is takingn-larp on tliA linKstrn-ftalian front.

One person was killed and one injuredand slight material damage re- i

suited from the Zeppelin raid of east
England Sunday night. The entire
crew of the Zeppelin which waa

brought down in flar es near London
perished.

A n^..UIA D I-J />_
/-v uuuuic oarreiea grievance.

"What is Smith's grievance against
the railway company?"
"He has two grievances. One of

them is that some of the trains don't
stop at his station and the other that
after he gets in the trains they lose I
time by stopping at other stations!".
London Telegraph.

Approximately.
"They say you can't square the circle."
"Well, you can do it after a fashion,"said the mathematician, "Just as

when you go out for a walk you circle
the square." . Louisville Courier-Jour- >
naL
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Borax, generously combined with

good soap, is nature's greatest
e'eanser.
The Borax must be combined with

the soap in the proportion of one part
borax to three parts soap. Impossible »

in bar soap.
iTbe only way to put in that much N

borax is in the form of borax soap

chips. .

Two pounds of borax soap chips,
which costs 25c, will go as far as 50c
worth of bar soap, and soap powder.
Borax Soap Chips makes the work

easier and the clothes cleaner, too!
"20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips'*

are sold by your leading grocers.
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